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ABSTRACT
A specific model reaction has been developed that provides infor-
mation on relative rates of pulping reactions that involve quinone
methides. The latter are key delignification intermediates. The lignin
model 1 was reacted under soda, kraft, soda/anthraquinone (AQ), and
sulfite conditions. All alkaline conditions displayed the same ligrdn
model disappearance rate, verifying that quinone methide formation
was the rate determining step for subsequent reactions.
The results indicate that reactions of the pulping reagents and
quinone methides are reversible in most cases and that anthrahydro-
quinone (AHQ) is the most effective reagent at promoting _-aryl ether
cleavage -- an important deligrdfication reaction. The product distribu-
tion for an alkaline sulfite reaction of lignin model 1 was similar to that
from a soda cook; however, an c_-sulfonate (11) was the predominate
product when the model was reacted under neutral sulfite conditions.
Under alkaline conditions, the c_-sulfonate (11) reverted back to a
quinone methide. An acid sulfite cook of model 1 gave a product distri-
bution similar to an acid cook that contained no bisulfite. All of the
sulfite cooks (acid, neutral, or alkaline) of model 1 showed only low
levels of [_-aryl ether cleavage.
The delignification efficiency of AHQ was improved in the pres-
ence of sulfite ions. This synergism may be because sulfite reduces




Sulfite pulping processes provide strong pulps that are easily
bleached; 1 these are important attributes in today's environmentally
conscience society. Small additions of anthraquinone (AQ) to a sulfite
pulping system accelerate the delignification rate, improve pulp yields,
and enhance the pulp properties. TM Several fundamental studies of the
sulfite-AQ system have been performed and mechanisms have been
postulated. 5-7 However, the reason behind the apparent synergistic
effect between sulfite and AQ has not been e:_tensively studiecl. We
sought to better understand the chemistry of sulfite systems, especially
in the presence of AQ.
One of the main difficulties in establishing the detailed chemistry
of pulping systems is the dominance of the delignification rate by the
first step in the process -- formation of a quinone methide (QM) inter-
mediate. The rates of subsequent steps are difficult to determine; how-
ever, the rates of these steps are critical to the partitioning of the QMs
toward productive fragmentation processes (cleavage of 13-aryl ether
linkages) as opposed to undesirable competing reactions (vinyl ether
formation and condensation reactions). 8
We have found that the fast quinone methide reactions can be
studied by employing a lignin model that has a built-in "clock" reac-
tion.9 This compound (1)has a 13-aryl ether bond and a phenol unit
capable of generating a QM (2) at high temperature in alkali (Fig. 1, path
a). The long alcohol side chain in 1 is atypical of lignin, but is critical to
our mechanistic studies. The terminal hydroxyl group, probably ion-
ized at high pH, is capable of internally reacting with the QM interme-
diate to give a cyclic product 3 (Fig. 1, path b).
The rates of quinone methide reactions can be "timed" relative to
the cyclization event by determining the yields of different products in
comparison to the yield of the cyclized product 3. Besides cyclization,
the model can react with pulping chemicals to give 13-aryl ether frag-
mentation (via paths c or d, Fig. 1), with pulping chemicals to yield new
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Figure 2. Potential reactions of model 1 and its corresponding quin-
one methide 2.
(path e). A high proportion of fragmentation versus cyclization signi-
fies a set of conditions corresponding to efficient delignification.
The work described herein uses the reactions of model I to com-
pare the effectiveness of alkaline, neutral, and acidic sulfite systems to
that of soda, kraft, and soda/anthrahydroquinone (AHQ). The accom-
panying paperslOA 1 describe the influence of other reagents (i.e., amines
and carbohydrates), combinations of reagents (i.e., sulfide/sufite and




Soda, Kraft, and Soda/AHO Reactions of Model 1
Compound I was heated in water in sealed reaction vessels at
150°C for various time periods in the presence of 25 equiv, of NaOH, 5
equiv, each of NaSH, AQ, and glucose, and mixtures thereof. Products
were quantitatively analyzed by reversed phase liquid chromatography
(LC). Previous studies of model I employed gas chromatography (GC)
to quantify the amounts of liberated guaiacol and cyclized compound
produced during reactions; the disappearance of the starting material
was not quantified because model I undergoes varying degrees of dehy-
dration during the GC analysis, leading to vinyl ether byproducts.
Dehydration is not a problem during LC analysis; thus, the whole prod-
uct mixture can be easily quantified.
The rate of disappearance of model I is the same for the soda,
soda/AHQ, and kraft cases (Fig. 2). This indicates a common slow step,
namely QM formation. In terms of product differences, AHQ gave high
levels of fragmentation and little cyclization; soda was just the reverse;
and kraft conditions were in between (Fig. 3). The data agree with pre-
vious results: the fragmentaion efficiency (delignification effectiveness)
follows the order AHQ > kraft > soda. 9 The soda degradation of model 1
produced a small amount of vinyl ether 7 10that was not observed in
the kraft and soda/A HQ cases.
Alkaline Sulfite Reactions of Model I
There is a complex system of inorganic equilibria present during
sulfite pulping. 12,13 The pH of a sulfite solution determines the pre-
dominate active ion in solution. 12 Equations (1)-(3) represent aqueous
equilibria occurring between hydrated sulfur dioxide, bisulfite ion, and
sulfite ion, respectively. The pKa values listed are at standard condi-
tions (25°C and I atm.)12,13 and may differ from the actual constants
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Figure 2. Disappearance of 1 as a function of time at 150°C for soda (D),
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Figure 3. Yields of guaiacol 6 (_) and cyclized cpd. 3 (.... ) for soda (m),
kraft (o), and soda/AHQ (o) degradations of model cpd. 1 at
150°C.
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SO2(g) + H20 -..,----Y- SO2 'H20 ("H2SO3") (1)
SO 2'H20 ("H2SO3") _. _ H + + HSO3- pKa = 2 (2)
HSO 3- _ H + + SO3-2 pK a _ 7 (3)
An alkaline sulfite cook of model 1 with 25 equiv, of NaOH and 5
equiv, of Na2SO3 gave the same results as a soda cook of 1 (Fig. 3). The
fact that little fragmentation was observed may be an indication .that
higher temperatures, similar to those employed.in commercial a}kaline
sulfite pulping (~170°C), 12 are needed to get extensive fragmentation in
the presence of Na2SO3. The model degradations were conducted at 150°C
to have direct comparison to previous studies 9 and have reaction rates
that were easy to study. An alkaline sulfite degradation of model 1, per-
formed at 170°C, gave slightly higher amounts of fragmentation after 60
min. (Table 1). The amount of guaiacol formed from the alkaline sulfite
cook was approximately the same as a soda cook of 1 at 170°C.
Table 1. Yield comparisons for alkaline sulfite and control (soda) cooks
with lignin models 1, 8, and 9, all with 25 equiv, of NaOH.
, , , , ,,
Time Temp SO3-2 Product Compostion - %
Substrate (min.} {°C} (equiv.) Substrate Guaiacol Other b,c
! 60 lS0 - 4 20 70
60 150 5 8 9 65
60 170 - _a 15 77
60 170 5 _a 11 72
i
8 40 150 5 38 10 54
40 170 - 10 43 _a i
i
40 170 5 16 32 53II
9 60 150 5 100 _a _a
60 170 5 100 _a _a
a n°ndetectabl e (HPLC/UV); b cpd. 3 for 1; c cpd. 10 for 8
-6-
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Alkaline $ulfite Reactions of Models 8 and 9
An alkaline sulfite cook of model 8 was also performed. The pur-
pose was to learn (a) if [5-aryl fragmentation would occur in the absence
of a competing cyclization reaction and (b) if the reaction between SO3 -2
and the intermediate QM is reversible. The alkaline sulfite degradation
of 8 (Fig. 4) showed only a slightly higher amount of _-aryl ether scis-
sion than that observed with 1 (13.5% vs. 9% at 60 min.). An alkaline
sulfite cook of model 8, performed at 170°C, gave 32% guaiacol after 40
min.; however, the guaiacol produced was less than a control (soda)
cook at 170°C (Table 1).
The principal products of the alkaline sulfite reactions of model 8
were a mixture of erythro/threo e-sulfonated compounds (10a/b) which
co-elute during the LC analysis. The structures of 10a and 10b were as-
signed based on several pieces of evidence. First, the compounds eluted
early, indicating that they are polar, preferring the mobile polar solvent
phase to adsorption onto the organic C-18 stationary phase. The UV
spectrum of the compounds lacked absorptions above 280 nm that are
indicative of a styrene structure. TMCompounds 10a/b were synthezied
by subjecting model 8 to neutral sulfite conditions. The resulting prod-
uct eluded at the same time and had the same UV spectrum as the alka-
line sulfite compound. The residue was characterized by NMR spec-
troscopy through selective decoupling experiments and cross correla-
tions of IH and 13C-signals. Detailed structural assignments are given
in the Experimental Section. The product distribution with reaction
-7-
time for the degradation of 8 suggests that _-sulfonation is reversible,
since the level of c_-sulfonated product passes through a maximum and
the disappearance of starting material levels off (Fig. 4).15
Alkaline sulfite cooks were also performed with the a-ketone 9.
The purpose was to see if _-aryl fragmentation would occur when an
electron withdrawing substituent was present to activate the C[3for SN2
displacement by an SO3-2 ion. 16 Model 9 showed no signs of fragmenta-
tion or substitution after 60 minutes at either 150 or 170°C (Table 1).
.
Neutral Sulfite Reactions of Model 1
A neutral sulfite cook of model 1, employing 5 equiv, of Na2SO3
and no added NaOH, gave only a small amount of cyclized product 3
and no fragmentation (Fig. 5). The major product (~90% after 90 min.)
was a 35/65 mixture of erythro/threo c_-sulfonated products (1la/b).
[The % observed was estimated based on assumed LC response factors.]
The _-sulfonated products were characterized by LC retention times,
UV spectra, and NMR (see Experimental Section for details). Other
studies of model lignin compounds under neutral sulfite conditions
also show a predominate _-sulfonated product.5,17 The disappearance
of 1 during the neutral sulfite cooks was approximately the same as the
other alkaline cooks of 1 (Fig. 6).
A control experiment was also performed to see the effect of pH on
the degradation of model 1. The model was heated at 150°C at pH 8.5 in
the absence of sulfite. There was an initial fast loss of model 1, followed
by a more gradual loss after --10 min. (Fig. 5). The pH was also observed
to drop to --7. The product mixture was dominated by cyclized com-
pound 3; some fragmentation also occurred at longer reaction times.
There was --30% unaccountable products after 90 min. The fact that the
neutral sulfite run, also starting at pH 8.5, displayed a more rapid loss of
starting material and no unaccountable products suggests that there was
a sulfite/bisulfite buffering action that helped maintain a constant pH
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Figure 4. Yields of guaiacol 6 (m),and a-sulfonate 10a/b (A)for the alka-
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Figure 5. Yields of guaiacol 6 (o), 0_-sulfonate lla/b (A),and cyclized cpd.
3 (o) for neutral sulfite (_) and control (....) [starting pH ~ 8.5]
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Figure 6. Disappearance of 1 as a function of time at 150°C for sulfite (.... )
[alkaline (x)and neutral (+)],and soda, kraft, and soda/AHQ (--)
cooks.]
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Figure 7. Disappearance of lla/b (A)and appearance of cyclized cpd. 3 (o)
as a function of time at: 150°C.
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Alkali Reactions of Model 11
Experiments were performed to learn more about the reversibility
of sulfite addition reactions. Samples of 11a/b were synthesized by sub-
jecting 1 to neutral sulfite conditions at 150°C for 45-min. The resulting
product mixutre was quenched to 25°C and NaOH was added. The sam-
ples were reheated at 150°C for various times (Fig. 7). Analysis of the
product mixtures showed the disappearance a-sulfonated products
lla/b and appearance of cyclized product 3. Obviously, the a-SO3- group
was released from lla/b during the second heating period. The result-
ing QM 2 reacted with the terminal hydroxyl group to form 3.
Acid Bisulfite Reactions of Model !
A portion of the experimental results of an acid bisulfite cook of 1
(pH of ~4.5) and a control cook at pH 4.5 without bisulfite is shown in
Figure 8. Both cooks displayed a similar loss of 1 and apperance of 3. A
90-min. bisulfite cook gave 56% cyclized product 3, 17% a-sulfonated
product lla/b, 15% starting material 1, and 6% guaiacol; the correspond-
ing control cook gave 49% cyclized product 3, 14% starting material, and
5% guaiacol. The amount of fragmentation observed was attributed
completely to the pH of the medium. The 'control cook had a consider-
able amount of unaccountable material compared to the bisulfite cook
(67% vs. 94% material balance at 90 minutes, respectively).
Alkaline S,u.!fi,te/AHQ (ASAQ) Reactions of Model I
Prior to examining mixtures of sulfite and AHQ, we conducted
several soda/AHQ experiments to arrive at conditions that would allow
some cyclization to occur in the presence of AHQ. We found that 2
equiv, of AHQ gave a product mixture similar to that observed in the
kraft case (Figs. 9 and 3); there were equal amounts of fragmentation
and cyclization up to 60 min. However, the addition of 5 equiv, of
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Figure 8. Yields of cyclized cpd. 3 (o) for acid bisulfite (---) and control
(....) [pH ~4.5] degradation of model 1 (o) at 150°C. [Product-
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Figure 9. Yields of guaiacol 6 (-) and cyclized cpd. 3 (o) for the alkaline
sulfite/AHQ (--) and soda/AHQ (....) degradation of model 1
(o) at 150°C. [HO- level at 25 equiv, and AHQ level at 2 equiv.]
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Table 2. Yield comparison for AHQ, sulfite, soda, and combinations,
all with 25 equiv, of NaOH.
il (equiv.) (equiv.) Model 1 Guaiacol (6) Cyc. Cpd. 3
I! i i 0 i ! 0
!! - I _ ! 8 I _ I 6_
!1 _ I _ i 4 i 57 I 30.'
1! - , [ - , ! 4 [ '-20 I 70
tation over cyclization (Fig. 9). The yields at 60 minutes for selected
reactions are presented in Table 2. Since Na2SO3 on its own gave no
additional fragmentation, there appears to be some synergism between
Na2SO3 and AQ.
A new product was observed during the LC analysis of ASAQ runs;
the fast eluting, unknown increased in intensity as the reaction time in-
creased. Guaiacol and the unknown had roughly the same UV signal
areas, meaning that there was a considerable amount of this material in
the product. The UV spectrum of the unknown indicated the lack of
extended conjugation; the spectrum was similar to the spectra of the
previous a-sulfonates 10 and 11.
The unknown compound was suspected to be 13-2, produced by the
set of reactions shown in Figure 10. Vinyl structures, such as 12', are
formed during AHQ fragmentation reactions, and these structures can
be efficiently converted to a-sulfonates.5,18 Since AHQ reactions of 1
gave a large amount of guaiacol, the accompanying styrene 12-must
also be formed in large amounts and be available for reaction with SO3 -2
to give amounts of 13-2 equal to that of guaiacol.
Experiments were also conducted with model I under neutral sul-
fite-AQ conditions (pH 8.5-9.0). Fragmentation of [t-aryl linkages did not
occur; a-sulfonation took precedence.
-13-
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Figure 10. Possible formation of an a-sulfonate in the ASAQ reaction
of lignin model compound 1. . -
DISCUSSION
The rate of disappearance of model 1 was the same for all alkaline
reactions studied. This indicates a common slow step: QM formation
from a phenolate ion. The disappearance was slower in the acidic bi-
sulfite reaction and at pH < 8.5. A QM could have been formed here;
the sequence of steps would involve a-OH protonation, loss of water to
generate a benzyl cation, and loss of a phenolic proton (Eq. 4). The re-
duced rate of reaction of 1 in acid probably reflects a higher energy of
activation needed to produce the quinone methide -- such observations
have been reported before. 16
OAr OArOAr OAr
_" OCH3 T OCH3 _ -OCH3 _ OCH3
HO HO HO 4- O
k_ d
Y
1 2 + 2
Based on the criteria that high levels of fragmentation (guaiacol
production), accompanied by low levels of cyclization for model 1 sig-
-14-
nifies an effective delignification condition, we can conclude that the
order of reactivity for additives in the system is AHQ > NaSH > NaOH =
sulfite/bisulfite. The low reactivity of the sulfite ion at high alkalinity
could be because (a) the sulfite ion reacts more slowly than the internal
side chain OH group or (b) there exists a fast reversible addition of sul-
rite ion to the quinone methide, but that the resulting a-sulfonated pro-
duct does not readily fragment. We suspect that the latter explanation
is more likely.
Support for a rapid addition/elimination of sulfite ions to. quin-
one methides comes from several observations. First, the loss of a SO3-
group from an a-sulfonated product 11a/b was shown to be rapid in
~0.1M NaOH at 150°C; if 11a/b had formed during the alkaline sulfite
reaction of 1, little would have survived the reaction conditions - none
was observed. Second, the reactions of the simple _/-methyl model 8
showed both a-sulfonation and loss of the a-SO3- group under highly
alkaline conditions; the latter is apparent by the reduction in the yield
of 10a/b and the leveling of 8 at longer reaction times (Fig. 4).
Third, vinyl ether production occurred in noticeable amounts dur-
ing the soda reaction of 1,10 but not in the alkaline sulfite, AHQ, and
kraft reactions of 1. The lack of vinyl ethers in the latter cases indicates
that the QM reacts efficiently with the nucleophile in the system to give
a-adducts (or ion radicals) rather than undergoing a high energy enoli-
zation reaction. Fourth, a-sulfonation of I was a fast reaction under
neutral sulfite conditions; the reaction should be equally fast at higher
pH. Finally, sulfonation kinetic studies with wood have observed high-
er lignin sulfonation levels at pH 8.0 than at pH > 9.5.19
Under neutral sulfite conditions, the pH is relatively low (--8.5).
This pH is sufficient for phenol OH deprotonation of model 1, and sub-
sequent QM generation. [The pKa of a simple lignin-like phenol is
~8.5. 20] However, once a sulfite ion adds to the a-carbon, the phenolate
ion of the resulting adducts 11a/b -2 will likely be protonated to give
1la/b-. In other words, the pKa of the a-SO3-phenol will rise because
the molecule is already ionized. At pH 8.5, the phenolic OH group of
adduct 11a/b will be unionized, meaning there is no good mechanism
-15-
to generate a QM; the adduct is a stable end product. At high pH, lla/b
will be completely deprotonated, facilitating QM generation. Since a-
SO3- groups are probably excellent leaving groups in such a reaction,5,16
the a-SO3-adduct will have a very short lifetime at high pH.
Alkaline sulfite reactions with models 1, 8, and 9 indicate that the
sulfite ion is relatively ineffective in promoting 13-aryl ether cleavage in
comparison to sulfide and AHQ. The observed guaiacol formation
could be accounted for by the hydroxide in the system. The electron
withdrawing 0c-ketone on model 9 and the a-SO3- on 10a/b did not Surf-
icently activate the C!3for SN2 displacement by other sulfite ions.
The alkaline reactions of 1 can be best understood by the energy
diagram shown in Figure 11. The proposed energy differences are not
accurately known, but our work supports the relative differences
shown. The energies required for fragmentation and vinyl ether forma-
t-ion in the soda case (Fig. 1, paths c and e) are similar and higher than
cyclization (path b); consequently, cyclization dominates. In the sulfite
case, we propose a low energy adduct formation step (path c), but a high
energy fragmentation step. For kraft, cyclization is faster than fragmen-
tation, but the energies are somewhat similar. For AHQ, the lowest
energy pathway is fragmentation. The positions of the energy levels of
the cyclized product, vinyl ether, and a-sulfonated product are shown to
depict our belief of the relative ease of each to reverse back to the
quinone methide.9,10, 21
The rate of the cyclization, "clock" reaction will likely change
with the pH. At high pH, some of the side chain OH groups will be ion-
ized; the alkoxide ion should be a good internal nucleophile for attack
on the QM (Fig. 1).22 At moderate and low pH, the internal nucleophile
will be an unionized OH group, a much poorer nucleophile for attack-
ing the Ca of the QM. The pKa values for most primary alcohols are
~16 at room temperature. 20 The ratio of ionized primary alcohol
appendages to nonionized appendages at pH --13 is 1:1000. At pH 8.5, as
in the neutral sulfite case, the ratio drops to about 1:3 x 107.
At low pH, the QM might have benzyl cation characteristics (Eq. 4),
and titus, the a-carbon should be attractive to both an internal OH
-16-
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Figure 11. Proposed energy diagram for the reactions of model 1; frag-
mentation reactions are noted by (---) and nonproductive
reactions are noted by (--). Except in the case of sulfite, in-
termediate steps for fragmentation processes have been
omitted for simplicity.
group and an external nucleophile. Comparing the amount of cyclized
product 3 during alkaline, neutral, and acidic sulfonations could, there-
fore, be misleading. For example, the lower relative amount of cyclized
product 3 under neutral sulfonation conditions probably reflects a slow-
er "dock" reaction of 1 rather than a faster adduct formation reaction.
The rate of adduct formation was fast enough during neutral sul-
fonation to effectively complete with regeneration of the starting mate-
rial; a reaction that would slow the rate of disappearance of model 1--
something not observed. The low amount of fragmentation of model 1
under neutral sulfite conditions agrees with the findings of Suckling
who studied the neutral sulfite reactions of a simple lignin model
-17-
dimer at 140°C. 5 The low amount of guaiacol observed during bisulfite
cooks and control cooks (at pH ~4.5) of i can be attributed to
dehydration to a vinyl ether which is then hydrolyzed. 23
The alkaline sulfite/anthrahydroquinone (ASAQ) reactions gave
an interesting result, namely that sulfite ions improved the effective-
ness of AHQ to fragment model 1. This improvement could be a result
of sulfite ions reacting with AHQ' to regenerate AHQ -2 (Fig. 12, second
step). Increasing the levels of AHQ -2 in the system would lead to more
fragmentation. Sulfite is a known reducing agent (i.e., the reduction of
iodine); however, previous studies in our laboratory have shown that
sulfite cannot reduce solid AQ to AHQ' or AHQ -2 in 1M NaOH at
150°C. 24 Yet, sulfite might be capable of reducing soluble AHQ radical
anions to dianions. Experimental proof of this type of reduction would
be difficult since AHQ' tends to disproportionate to AQ and AHQ -2 in
water. 25
0 0 ° 0-
0770 0.';70 O7.
O O- O-
AQ _ AHQ- _ AHQ-2
reducing oxidized reducing oxidized
reagent form reagent form
(H20 ' SO 3- 2) (HeSO4)
Figure 12. Proposed redox reactions of anthraquinone.
If sulfite reduction of AHQ' to A_HQ-2 had occurred, the reduction
was not complete since only 57% fragmentation was observed after 60
min. In the ASAQ experiments, there were 5 equiv, of SO3 -2 available
to recycle the AHQ'- to AHQ -2. If the reduction was efficienb there
would be 7 total equivalents of AHQ -2 available for reaction, and com-
plete model fragmentation should have occurred. [The amount of frag-
mentation of model 1 after 60 min. with 5 equiv. AHQ was -100%.]
-18-
An alternative explanation of the sulfite synergistic effect with
AHQ may be related to better control of side reactions that could be con-
suming AHQ. Fragmentation of model 1 should give both guaiacol and
a styrene product 12.26 Compound 12 was not detected in our LC analy-
sis in the soda/AHQ runs, indicating that it may have polymerized un-
der the reaction conditions; there is evidence that AHQ can be involved
in such polymerization reactions. 27 The sulfite in the ASAQ runs may
be preventing polymerization by reacting with the styrene product to
give 13, an observed sulfonated product. Consequently, sulfite may be
preserving the AHQ for more beneficial fragmentation reactions. This
reasoning could also help explain why two equivalents of AHQ (an ex-
cess of reagent) gave only a 40% yield of guaiacol; some of the two
equivalents were lost in unproductive reactions.
CONCLUSIONS
Our results suggest that reactions of the pulping reagents with
quinone methides are generally reversible and that AHQ is the most ef-
fective reagent for promoting fragmentation reactions. Since sulfite
adducts were not observed with I at high pH conditions, our experi-
ments did not allow us to rank the relative effectiveness of sulfite ions
in capturing quinone methides. We suspect that a sulfite ion rapidly
adds reversibly to QM 2, but at high pH, the _-sulfonated adduct is short
lived, and cyclization of the quinone methide dominates. The cyliza-
tion reaction is probably less reversible than SO3 -2 addition/elimination
since an _-alkoxide is a poorer leaving group than an _-SO3- group.
Alkaline sulfite reactions with lignin models S and 9 suggest that sulfite
ion is ineffective at promoting _-aryl ether fragmentation at 170°C.
Neutral and acidic sulfite conditions led to an _-sulfonated product and
little model fragmentation.
The effects of AHQ were improved by the presence of sulfite ions.
The synergism may be because SO3 -2 reduces some AHQ'- to AHQ -2 or
because SO3 -2 captures byproducts, such as stryrene structures, that oth-




Reverse phase liquid chromatography analyses were performed on
a Hewlett Packard HP 1090 Liquid Chromatograph. The analyses were
done at room temperature with a Spheri 5 R-18 (100 x 4.6 mm, packing
size = 5 mm) column, a solvent system of 50% (v/v) aq. methanol,
flowing at 0.450 mL/min., an injection volume of 4.2 mL, and a diode
array detector operating at 230 nm.
Quantitative LC work used 13-(O-guaiacyl)-a-(4-guaiacyl)ethanol,28 a
lignin dimer, as an internal standard. Response factors were determined
by subjecting solutions of known ratios of compound and internal stan-
dard to the same work-up procedure as a reaction sample. Response fac-
tors for compounds 8-11 were assumed to be the same as compounds 1,
3, and the internal standard since all had nearly identical UV spectra.
The retention times and response factors are given in Table 3.
1H-NMR and 13C-NMR spectra of selected model compounds were
recorded with a Varian 300 MHz or Bruker DMX 400 MHz NMR spec-
trometer at ambient temperatures.
Table 3. LC retention times and response factors.






_-Sulfonate 11a/b 1.8 1.00'
modeldimer8 9.9 1.00'
c_-Ketonemodeldimer9 8.6 1.00'




Anthrahydroquinone. Anthrahydroquinone was prepared by
heating AQ with glucose in situ or in advance of a planned reaction. If
prepared in advance, 1 g of AQ was heated at 75°C for --3 hr with 5 g of
glucose in 500 mL of nanopure water containing 4 g of NaOH; this and
all other steps were carried out under a nitrogen atmosphere (often
inside a glove bag). The hot, dark red solution of AHQ -2 was filtered to
remove any unreacted AQ, cooled, neutralization with acid to give a
greenish-yellow precipitate of AHQ, and filtered. The collected solid
was rinsed three times with deoxygenated water. The moist solid was
stored in a glass vial, kept in a glove bag, and used within a week after
preparation.
Solutions of AHQ were made dissolving a portion of the moist
solid in 0.100 M NaOH solution inside the glove bag. Concentrations of
AHQ were determined by dispensing a fixed volume of the solution
into a tarred vial, evaporating in a 105°C oven, cooling in a dessicator,
and weighing. The amount of AHQ was determined by subtracting the
weight of the NaOH associated with the solution. The above procedure
was repeated two additional times and the mean of three measure-
ments recorded. Solutions of AHQ were used within a day after prepa-
ration.
1-(3-M eth oxy-4-hyd roxyp henyl)-2-(2-m ethoxyp he noxy)-5-hyd roxy-
pentane-l-sulfonic acid (lla/b). To five 4.5 mL pressure vessels (bombs)
was added 1 mL of 0.075 M Na2SO3, 1 mL of 0.015 M 1,9,28 and 1.5 mL of
deoxygenated water. The bombs were sealed, agitated in a 150°C flu-
idized sand bath for 1.5 hr, removed, quenched in ice water, and emp-
tied. The combined solutions were acidified to a pH 2 with concen-
trated sulfuric acid and freeze dried. The solid residue was rinsed once
with 1 mL of CHC13 and three times with 1 mL samples of methanol.
The methanol washings were combined and evaporated to give a white
solid consisting of an eryt_o and threo mixture of lla/b- 1H-NMR
(CD3OD) _ 1.68 (m, CH2CH2OH), 1.91 (m, CH__2CH2CH2OH), 3.53 (t, J = 6.6
Hz, CH__2OH), 3.71 and 3.81 (2 s, ArOCH__3, threo), 3.83 and 3.85 (2 s,
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ArOCH__3, erythro), 4.15 (d, J = 6 Hz, CHef, threo), 4.42 (d, J = 4.5 Hz, CH__a,
erythro), 5.2 (m, CH_c),and 6.7- 7.4 (m, aryl); 13C-NMR (CDC13) ppm 29.3
and 30.5 (CI--I2C_2), 56.0 and 56.4 (threo ArOCH3) , 62.8 (CH2OH), 66.0
(erythro Ca), 70.1 (threo Ca) 80.0 (Cfi), 114-127 (aryl C), and 147-152 (aryl
c_-o).
The integrated areas for the 1H-NMR signals correlated well with
the proposed structure and for a 35/65 ratio of erythro/threo isomers.
The assignment of erythro and threo was based on the expectation that
the threo isomer will have the larger Ca-Cfi coupling constant.2. 9 The
1H-NMR assignments for Ha, Ht3, and H_were verified with homonu-
clear decoupling experiments; irradiation at IS5.2 caused the Ca_.H_Hsignals
to collapse to singlets and the CyH to go from a multiplet to a triplet.
The signals in 13C-NMR spectrum were weak because of low solubility
of the sample in methanol; some signals were obviously missing. An
inverse 1H/13C correlation, HMQC (heteronuclear multiple quantum
coherence) experiment helped to provide the exact 13C assignments.
1-(3-Methoxy-4-hydroxyphenyl)-2-(2-methoxyphenoxy)-propane-1.
sulfonic acid (10a/b). An experiment similar to the one above was per-
formed on model 8 31 to give to give a purple solid consisting of an ery-
thro and threo mixture of 10a/b: 1H-NMR (CD3OD) 151.30 and 1.40 (d, I
= 7 Hz, CH___,erythro and threo), 3.68 and 3.80 (2 s, ArOCH_.3, threo), 3.82
and 3.86 (2 s, ArOCH__,3,erythro), 4.10 (d, 1 = 7 Hz, CHa, threo), 4.41 (d, I =
4 Hz, CHa, erythro), 5.20 (m, CH____,threo), 5.27 (m, CH_, erythro), and
6.7-7.4 (m, aryl); 13C-NMR (CDC13)ppm 17.4 (CH3, threo), 19.7 (CI--I3,ery-
thro), 56.3-56.7 (ArOCH3) , 69.0 (erythro _.a), 72.5 (threo Ca), 76.0 (ery-
thro Cfi), 77.0 (threo Cfi), 114-128 (aryl C), 147-151 (aryl C--O).
The integrated areas for the 1H-NMR signals correlated well with
the proposed structure and showed a ~35/65 ratio of erythro/threo
isomers. The assignment of erythro and threo were based on the
expectation that the threo isomer will have the larger Ca-Cfi coupling
constant. 30 The 1H-NMR assignments for Ha, HI_,and H¥ were verified
with homonuclear decoupling experiments; irradiation at 5 5.2 caused
the Call and CTH__signals to collapse to singlets. An inverse 1H/13C
HMQC experiment aided in the 13C assignments.
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Kinetic Procedures
Reaction System and Procedure. Degradation experiments were
carried out in 4.5-mL pressure vessels (bombs). A bomb had a steel cap
screwed to a steel vial, with a Teflon sealing ring. The bombs were at-
tached to a metal plate by screwing a threaded rod soddered on the vial
portion into one of 16 threaded holes on the metal plate. The plate was
attached to a rocker arm and suspended in a hot fluidized sand bath.
The bath was heated 3°C above the reaction temperature to allow for
the temperature drop associated with the initial heating of the bombs.
The bath temperature was readjusted to the correct temperature once
the bombs were lowered into the sand bath. The plate containing the
attached bombs was vibrated vigorously during the reaction period.
Appropriate amounts of dry reactants (i.e., AQ) were weighed into
the bombs in air. The reactants, solutions, bombs, and equipment
needed to dispense liquid solutions were placed inside of a glove bag
and sealed. The air inside the glove bag was displaced with high purity
grade nitrogen. Bombs were filled with appropriate reactants to a 3.5-
mL level. Standard solutions of reactants were made in deoxygenated
water (Na2S, Na2SO3) or NaOH solution (premade AHQ) and pipetted
into the bombs. When all additions were complete, each bomb con-
tained 0.0015 mM (= 1 equiv.) of 1, 2 or 5 equiv, of AHQ, or 5 equiv, of
allotherreagents.
For highly alkaline reactions, model 1 was dissolved in 0.3 M
NaOH in a volumetric flask and added to the bombs with a pipette;
additional 0.3 M NaOH solution was added to the bomb to give 25
equiv, of NaOH. When making AHQ in situ, we used a 1:1 ratio of
glucose to AQ. For neutral and acidic reactions, model 1 was placed in
deoxygenated water in a partially filled volumetric flask, warmed to dis-
solve 1, cooled, diluted to a standard volume, and added to the bombs
with a pipette. Neutral and acidic sulfite solutions used no NaOH, 5
equiv, of sodium sulfite and, in the case of acidic sulfite reactions, conc.
HC1 to adjust the pH to -4.2.
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Once filled, the bombs were sealed, removed from the glove bag,
and placed into a water bath preheated at 60°C for 30 min. to (a) allow
for the conversion of AQ to AHQ -2 for bombs containing AQ and glu-
cose, and (b) decrease the associated temperature drop when the bombs
were placed (after drying) in the sand bath.
The bombs were lowered into the heated sand bath and agitation
commenced. The initial time (time zero) started 30 seconds later - the
estimated time to warm the bombs to 150°C. The bombs were removed
periodically from the sand bath by lifting the metal plate with attached
bombs out of the sand bath and quickly detaching one or more of the
bombs. Once removed from the sand bath, the bombs were immedi-
ately quenched in ice water. Contact with the ice water was defined as
the end of the reaction. The bombs were then dried, opened, and the
contents quantitatively transferred to a 10-mL screw cap sample vial.
Sample Work-up. For LC analysis, a 1.000-mL aliquot was taken
from the sample vial to an 8-mL vial. To this vial was added 0.333 mL
of a 0.0129 M solution of internal standard in 0.300 M NaOH. The pH
was then adjusted to 7 + 1.5 by adding 1.253 mL of 0.300 M HC1 and 0.413
mL of nanopure water to the vial for alkaline reactions (--13 pH) and
0.313 mL of 0.300 M HC1 and 1.353 mL of nanopure water for neutral
(pH 6-8) and acidic reactions (pH < 5). The prepared vial was sealed,
shaken, opened, and a small aliquot (0.3-0.6 mL) transferred to an LC
vial for analysis.
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